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Abstract 
The Southeast Asia sea turtle associative research 
(SEASTAR2000) was started in 1999 by the request of 
the Thai government. The research focused on tracking 
sea turtles using the Argos system. The results of the 
research clarified migratory paths of adult female 
green turtles after their nesting. In order to measure 
fine scale turtle behav iors, the project included 
development of new devices including a magnetic field 
sensor accelerometer tag (MR tag), a GPS-Argos 
platform terminal transmitter (GPS-Argos PIT) and a 
visual data storage tag (CeD tag). Based on the 
successful results of the SEASTAR2000, the Thai 
government requested us to investigate migration 
behavior for the Mekong giant catfish as well as sea 
turtles. The Mekong giant catflSh is endemic to the 
Mekong River but an endangered species now. 
Mekong giant catfish tracking project (MCTP) was 
started in 2002. . The project was performed using 
coded ultrasonic transmitters in Mekong River. 
1. Introduction 
1.1. SEASTAR2000 
The Southeast Asia sea turtle associative research 
(SEASTAR2000) started in 1999. The objectives of 
the SEASTAR2000 were as follows. 1. To clarify 
migratory paths of adult female green turtles in the 
Gulf of Thailand and the Andaman Sea, using satellite 
tracking system. 2. Monitoring of sand temperature 
using temperature recording data loggers in the nesting 
ground to estimate sex ratio of new-hatched individuals. 
3. Genetic analyses of the local population structures of 
the sea turtle. 4. Correlation between fIShing effort of 
trawling and the number of sea turtle by-catch. 5. 
Development of a scientific strategy for the 
conservation. 
In the first step, the project emphasized on research 
of migratory paths both in the Gulf of Thailand and the 
Andaman Sea, Thailand using the Argos system. The 
sea turtle migratory paths were demonstrated in the 
Internet (http://bse.soc.i.kyoto-u.ac.jp/seastar20001). 
The results clarified migratory paths of adult 
female green turtles after their nesting; in the Gulf of 
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Thailand they migrated to various sea areas sometimes 
even beyond Thai waters including the South China 
Sea, and in the Andaman Sea almost all the turtles 
migrated to the Andaman Islands within Indian 
territorial waters via different routes (Figure 1 ). 
These fmdings, especially in the Andaman Sea 
raised a new problem whether there were other nesting 
beaches in the Andaman Islands or not. It was 
unfortunately that the Argos position data were not 
accurate in order to decide whether sea turtles habited 
only in the sea or landed to lay eggs occasionally. 
Figure 1. Results of the Argos tracking of 
adult female green turtles in the Gulf of 
Thailand (a) and the Andaman Sea (b). 
Therefore new devices to analyze fine scale turtle 
behaviors were necessary to develop in the project. 
They included a magnetic field sensor accelerometer 
tag (MR tag) and a GPS-Argos platform terminal 
transmitter (GPS-Argos PTT). The MR tag had three 
magneto-resistive effect sensors and accelerometers to 
record heading direction of a sea turtle and its 
movement intensity every 50 ms. The GPS-Argos 
PTT was a combination of the GPS positioning system 
and the Argos data transmission system. The position 
data were with 10m accuracy. In addition, a visual data 
storage tag (CCD tag) that took pictures under water 
was developed. 
1.2. MCTP 
Mekong giant catfish or the pia buk in Thai, 
Pangasianodon gigas (Chevey, 1930), is endemic to 
the Mekong River. As its vernacular and English 
names indicate ("buk" means colossal or strong), pia 
buk is known for its huge size, attaining a length of 3m 
and a weight of more than 300kg in adults [1]. It is 
classified as 'endangered' species on the 2000 
International.' Union for the Conservation of Nature 
(IUCN) Red List and also listed in the appendix. I of the 
Co:nycmtion on, International 'Trade, in Endangered 
Spc~cie:sof'WildFauna and Flora (CI'I'ES).Therefore 
. regulated in Thailand. 
cTlle~.)nl]~;:;~isb"ty~(!;(>OlJerafive perprltted to catch the 
lis~J,dIlL!~liailand is located "in Chiang 
rtlle:t:n>);.;ttfof Thailand. The 




pr()ject, using captive pia 
~~~'!i{:r~Q." s~din 1981 as a 
Department' of, Fisheries, 
~diCooperativesof ,the Thai 
!o.'~'~ >"'.1£\1..,.1.;.1.1.:,'"'' sllccesswas achieved in 1983. 
tlterelease of captured pia buk 
J;OUltlO(·Jtn 1996>1l].However, little is known of the 
ecc)l()j~" aD., .td., ' feeding " habitats of wild and released 
artfficialplabuk~ "Especially, the migration behavior 
of the ,Melcong giant catfish is hidden in a veil of 
mystery. 
The Mekong giant catfish tracking project (MCTP) 
was started to investigate migration behaviors for the 
catfish using' ultrasonic biotelemetry by the request of 
the Department of' Fisheries, Ministry of Agriculture 
and Cooperatives of the Thai government in 2001. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. SEASTARlOOO 
2.1.1. MR tag 
The magnetic field. sensor accelerometer has a 
magneto-resistive effect (MR) sensor and three 
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accelerometers in it. The MR sensor detects 3D 
magnetic field to transform into 3D direction data. 
All the signals of the MR sensors and the 
accelerometers were converted by AID converter to 
12-bit digital data controlled by a microprocessor 
inside the tag. The dimension is 54 mm 0 x 178 mm 
with ca. 1500g in the air and ca. l000g in water. Two 
lithium dry cells (3B24TC x 2, 4000mAh) were 
equipped to provide ca. 65 rnA for over 60 h. 
We conducted the field test of the tags using adult 
sea turtles in the Sea Turtle Conservation Station of the 
Thai government. The Station was located at the 
Mannai Island in the Gulf of Thailand about 200 km 
eastward far from Bangkok. 
Two magnetic field sensor accelerometers (MR 
tags) were attached to an adult hawksbill turtles 
Eretmochelys imbrieata (body weight: '65kg, curved 
carapace length: 83cm) and a green turtle Chelonia 
myaas (57kg and 80cm). The MR tags were attached 
using polyethylene pedestals which bottom were 
sharpened for the shape of sea turtle carapaces with 
epoxy resin. The MR tags were bound with some 
cable-ties (Figure 2). 
The sampling rates of the MR tags were every 50 
ms. The sample turtles were released in a seawater 
pond that was a rectangle ca. 200 m x 40 m with 
several.meters depth at 12:40 on 13 March 2001 and 
recovered them at 13:20 on 15 March 2001. 
The two MR tags recorded continuous data for 48 
hours 50 minutes. The data included 3D magnetic 
field and 3D acceleration~ every 50 ms. 3D means 
surging (X), swaying (Y), and pitching (Z) directions. 
An approximate direction (", degree) of the turtles 
was calculated using X and Y horizontal magnetic field 
data as follows; 
,,= 180 - arctan(YIX) 
,,= - arctan(y IX) 








Figure 2. A green turtle attached with a MR tag 
(left) and a CCD tag (right). 
2.1.2. GPS-Argos PTT 
Several prototypes of the GPS-Argos PTTs were 
performed in the rearing pond also in the Mannai 
Island, Thailand. Based on the results, we improved 
them and performed an experiment in the open sea. 
The improved prototype was attached to a female green 
turtle with 103 cm CCL and 94 CWL. The turtle was 
released from a coast of Phangnga Province in the 
Andaman Sea on January 6, 2004 (Figure 3). The 
specifications of the GPS-Argos PTT were described in 
Table 1. 
2.1.3. CCD tag 
The visual data storage tag was installed with a 
complementary metal-oxide-silicon charge-coupled 
device (CMOS CCD) that took 100 black-and-white 
pictures with 28000 pixels and stored them in a 1 
mega-byte flush memory. The dimension of the tag is 
92 x 40 x 28 mm3, weighed ca. 200g in air and ca. 18g 
in water. It has an IrD A interface to transfer pictures 
to a personal computer. A prototype model has capacity 
to 100m pressure and was timer-controlled to take 
pictures every one-hour. A lithium drY cell (CR2, 
800mAh) provided enough currents for taking over, 80 
pictures. 
2.2.MCTP 
2.2.1. Study site and experimental fish 
The study was conducted in the middle reaches of 
the Mekong River covered ca. 11 0 km within N akhon 
Phanom Province in 2002 (Figure 4). 
We used ten Mekong giant catfish in 2002. These 
sample catfish were artificially inseminated in the 
Chiang Rai Inland Fisheries Research and 
Development Center and reared in the N akhon Phanom 
Inland Fisheries Station. 
2.2.2. Transmitters 
We used ultrasonic coded transmitters V16-4H 
manufactured by Vemco Co., Ltd., Canada. They were 
16 mm in diameter, 65mm long and weighed ca. 109 in 
water. The frequency of the transmitters was 69 kHz. 
The power of the acoustic signals was 153dB. The 
interval of the transmission was about 45 seconds. The 
battery lasted' over two years. The transmitters transmit 
complex codes consisting of six pulses in a 
transmission. If the receiver perfectly receives all the 
six pulses of a transmitter, the receiver can identify and 
record the ID number of a transmitter. If the receiver 
can not identify the ID number, it records only the 
number of pulses. Two hundreds fifty six different fish 
were identified on the same frequency using this 
transmitter [2]. 
2.2.2. Experimental deployment 
Before the actual experiment, we carried out 
experiments to determine effects of external and 
surgical transmitter attachment in the Kalasin Inland 
Fisheries Research and Development Center using 
dummy transmitters for a month. The result indicated 
that no external attachment transmitters remained after 
a month. Therefore all the transmitters were 
implanted surgically into the abdominal cavity of the 
catfish under the anesthesia following our previous 
method [3]. Mter the surgical treatment, the. fish 
were kept in indoor tanks at least for 24hours to be 
observed the body condition before releasing 
experiments. 
The sample catfish were released on 27th of June 
2002 at a mouth of the Song Khram River that was one 
of the branches of the Mekong River (Figure 5). 
2.2.3 •. Tracking system 
. We used VR1 receivers manufactured by Vemco 
Co., Ltd., Canada for tracking the catfish with the 
coded ultrasonic transmitters. The VR1 receiver was 
installed in the place at a middle water depth to record 
the attendance of the catfish with the transmitters. 
Dimension of the VR1 receiver was 60 mm in diameter 
and . 205 mm in length and powered by the lithium 
battery lasted for 180 days. It had flush-memories 
inside to record the data. Information including the 
ID number and the time were recorded when the tagged 
fish passed in the expected detection range of the 
receiver. According to a test of the detection range, 
the receiver was able to' detect the signals from the 
transmitter within about 300m in the main stream of 
the Mekong River. It means that the receivers were 
not able to cover perfectlyup to opposite Lao PDR side 
in the flood season because the width of the river 
expands about 500-600 m. 
2.2.4. Tracking periods and placement of stations 
We installed five VR1 receivers, No.1~5, in the 
Mekong River (Figure 5). Two (Nos.3 and 4) of the· 
five receivers were set up near the release station. 
One (No.5) receiver was set up at the Song Khram 
River that was a branch. Another (No.1)..receiver was 
set up at the place about 60 km upstream of the release 
station, Bannakhae district in N akhon Phanom 
Province. The other (No.2) was set up at the place 
about 50 km downstream of the release station in front 
of the River View Hotel in the down town of Nakhon 
Phanom. The data from five VRI systems were 
downloaded on 18th of August 2002. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. SEASTARlOOO 
Figures 6 and 7 show a one-hour data of all the data 
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logged in the MR tags attached to a hawksbill turtle 
(Figure 6) and a green turtle (Figure 7). 
The X acceleration was expected to reflect 
swimming propulsion powered by turtle flippers. We 
calculated power spectrum density (PSD) of the X 
acceleration data of the hawksbill turtle (Figure 6c) and 
the green turtle (Figure 7c). Similar frequency of 
0.31Hz was found in the both spectra. These 
frequencies were forced by water vibration. The 
peaks of 1.25Hz in Figure 6c and 0.86Hz in Figure 7c 
indicated the flipper beat frequencies. 
Figure 3. A green turtle attached with a 
GPS-Argos PIT. 
Figure 4. Location of the study area of 
the MCTP in 2002. 
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(T-2077) 
















Fjgure 5. Setup plan of the VR1 receivers 
during 27th of June to 18th of August. 
Figure 8 shows a direction of a hawksbill turtle 
from 13:39:40" to 13:46:36". The turtle was moving 
to the south with several changes of directions. 
The MR tags were able to take data with high 
frequency. In the experiments, we took every 50 ms. 
The high frequency sampling produced an enormous 
amount of data. The data from the MR tags were too 
large to browse the whole data. We divided all the data 
into 44-piece one-hour period data. The one-hour 
period data including 6-channel data of 3D acceleration 
and 3D magnetic field amounted to ca. 7-megabyte. 
It will be necessary to develop a data-analyzing tool. 
Although we are only capable of computing the 
heading direction as shown in Figure 8, the figure is the 
first result which indicates the swimming direction of 
the free-range turtle under the water. The data will be 
very important for marine biology to investigate the 
feeding behavior under the water. 
Recently, the acceleration data of free-range marine 
mammals has been investigated by accelerometers 
including penguins [4-6] and seals [7 , 8]. Our 
intention is fmany to combine the acceleration data 3D 
position. The appropriate procedures of integration of 
the acceleration data are under development now 
Regarding the PSD of the X acceleration, we 
found interesting frequencies. In the PSD of both the 
hawksbill turtle and the green turtle, the same 
frequency 0.31Hz was found. We supposed the 
frequency is vibration of the seawater in the pond. 
The other frequencies 1.25Hz in the hawksbill turtle 
(Figure 6) and 0.86Hz in the greet:l turtle (Figure 7) 
were .also detected. Judging from videotape these 
frequencies indicate the turtle flipper frequencies. 
We employed 22 Argos PTTs to track green turtles 
both in Thailand and Malaysia in 2000 and 2001. The 
total Argos satellite transmissions from the PTTs 
amounted to 7463 in 2000 and 5071 in 2001 as of 21 
November. The location classes (LC) obtained from 
the PTTs was evaluated. The results were not 
satisfactory since almost half of the Argos data 
determined no location (59% in 2000 and 42% in 2001). 
Table 2 shows the same tendency that nearly half data 
of the total Argos data indicated LC Z which had 
invalid location. In that case, the GPS data were 
transmitted within .10m accuracy. In contrast, the 
result of the GPS-~gos PTT was very satisfied. We 
found that the PTT could send position data by GPS 
even in the case of LC Z (Figure 9). 
Two CCD tags also worked well as we expected 
throughout the experiment. The CCD tag was 
equipped with a CdS light sensor switch not to put up 
the shutters in the night since the tag had no flush light. 
Figure 10 shows one of scenes of the CCD tag on the 
green turtle. Besides the scene was not clear, the 
small part of the head area was identified. When the 
turtle looked up, her. own head came within the range 
of the CCD tag. The other small object was also 
identified in the scene. We supposed this object was a 
small fish judging from some similar pictures of small 
fishes taken by the underwater digital camera taking 
every 7 minutes in the fixed point continuously. 
Generally speaking, visual data are very exciting 
and useful for all the researchers. Davis et al. [8] 
reported hunting behavior of Weddell seals beneath the 
Antarctic fast ice using a small video system attached 
on their backs. They concluded that the vision is 
important for hunting in Weddell seals. We agree in 
this conclusion but we had no small and smart devices 
to be attached on the smaller mammals. Our prototype 
is relatively small and light enough to be attached on 
the sea turtles; the weight of the CCD tag is only 
0.04% of the body weight of the smallest sample sea 
turtle. There are several points to improve; one is to 
change a black-and-white CCD into a color CCD; a 
second is to change a fixed shutter period into a 
programmable period; and a third is to install a flash 
light. We are now improving all of them step-by-step. 
3.2.MCTP 
All the VRI receivers worked well and detected 
signals from the coded ultrasonic tr~smitters in the 
sample catfish. The No.3 at the release station 
recorded all the IDs 1-10. It indicated that all the 
transmitters were well working inside the catfish. 
Table 2 shows number of detection by all the VRI 
. receivers downloaded on 18th of August 2002. 
ID 1 went out of the range of No.3 just after the 
release at 17.00 hours on 27th of June 2002. Then it 
came back around the release station and stayed 
between No.3 and.4 during 27th of June to 1st of July 
2002. In the evening on 1 st of July, it went out of the 
range of No.3 and 4. It appeared again in 60km 
upward No. 1 station and stayed for 01.02 hours around 
No.1 station. ID 2 was released at 12.07 hours and 
stayed for 10.34 hours around the release station then 
disappeared. ID 3 was released at 16.58 hours and 
stayed there for two hours. It dropped also in a 
branch, No.5, very shortly. It disappeared during 28th 
of June to 3 July then came back to No.4 and went up 
to the 60km on 6th of June. ID 4 went out of the 
release station just after the release and never came 
back. ID 5 was released at 12.11 hours and stayed 
. . around the release station for five days. It stayed on 
balance near 500m upward, No.4 on 28th of June 
because more number of detection was recorded in the -
No.4 than in No.3. ID 6 was released at 17.01 hours 
and went into a branch around No.5 on 28th of June and 
stayed there for three days. Then it moved to the 
main stream on 1 st of July 2002. Mter that, it swam 
up to the 60km upward to the station and passed the 
station. ID 7 was released at 17.03 hours and stayed 
for two hours. Then it moved out of the release 
station and appeared around the mouth of the branch on 
3rd of July 2002. ID 8 was released at 09.06 hours and 
stayed for 05.16 hours and disappeared. After six 
days, it appeared around 500m upward from the release 
station. ID 9 was released at 08.58 hours and went 
out of the release station. It· appeared again at 50km 
downward on 4th of July and passed down. ID 10 was 
released at 16.59 hours and disappeared at once and 
never came back around all the stations. 
It was a successful result that all the VRI receivers 
recorded the ID number of the sample Mekong giant 
catfish in the wide area covered ca. 110km long. 
However, the detection range of the VRI receivers was 
limited within a ca. 300m radius so that it was 
impossible to detect the signals when the catfish moved 
to the opposite area, i.e. Lao PDR side. 
Disappearance of IDs 2, 4 and 10 just after the release 
indicated that they moved out from the detection range. 
The receivers should be installed also in Lao PD R side 
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Figure 6. The data from a hawksbill turtle. (a, 
b) indicates one-hour data of 3D acceleration 
and magnetic field data. (c) is a power 
spectrum density of the X acceleration in the 
analyzing period indicating jn b. 
The V16 coded transmitter sent ultrasonic signals 
every 45 seconds on average. The signal interval 
varied randomly ranging from 20 to 90 seconds in 
order to avoid crosstalk each other. Therefore, the 
number of the detection ought to be 1920 times a day 
on average. From this point of view, ID 5 on 29th of 
June (1367 times) and on 30th of June (1555 times) at 
VRI No.3, and ID 6 on 28th _30th of June (1670, 2110 
and 1753 times) at No.4 indicated that they inhabited 
all the time within a 300m radius from the VR 1 
receiver, respectively. Moreover, it is clear that ID 6 
came into the Song Khram River on 28th of June and 
stayed there until 30th of June (Table 2). 
The data of the VR 1 receiver shows us the time of 
fish attendance in a 300m radius area. It is just like an 
attendance book of the fish. We can assume fish's 
moving behavior using two attendance books. ID 1 
went out from No.4 at 20.58 hours on 18t of July and 
attended No.1 at 11.00 hours on 4th of July. It took 38 
hours and two minutes from No. 4 to No. L In the 
same way, IDs 3, 6 and 8 took 52 hours and 8 minutes, 
55 hours and 49 minutes and 44 hours and 38 minutes, 
respectively. They swam up ca. 60!cin from No.4 to 
No.1 for 49 hours and 39 minutes on average. 
Supposing that the catfish swam 12 hours a day, the 
average moving speed (V) was 178 cmls considering 
the velocity of river current, ca. 2km1h, that was 
measured by a GPS on the boat. An average body 
length (1) was 87±20cm so that the 178cmls was 
converted into two lis. This is appropriate value 
according to the preceding studies [9, 10]. 
Only ID 9 appeared at No.2, 50km downward 
from the release station on 4th of July 2002. We 
should be careful about downward moving because the 
dead fish also was drifting in the current. If the fish 
was dead, it flowed across a 600m diameter of the No.2 
for 18 minutes supposing the velocity of the river was 
2km1h. Therefore, in this case the catfish ID 9, whose 
signals were recorded during 09.58-10.53hours on 4th 
July in No.2, seemed not to be dead (Table 2). 
The second downloading on 2300 of November 
2002 gave us no ID number at all. However fractions 
of the ultrasonic coded signals were recorded in all the 
VRI receivers shown in Table 3. Especially, No. 4 
located 15km far from the release station stored 7089 
pulses for 97 days, 18th of August 2002 to 2300 of 
November 2002. It indicated that some .sample 
catfish inhabited near the No.4 but a little bit far from 
the detection range between the VRI s or inhabited 
opposite areas, i.e. Lao PDR side in the Mekong River. 
We started two new tracking experiments in 2003 
both in the Mekong River and in a reservoir; the 
Mae-puem Reservoir located in Phayao Province has 
an area of around 816km2 completed in 1982. The 
former covers over 1200km from Chiang Khong to 
Khong Chiam. The other aims to clarify vertical and 
horizontal movement of the catfish using fourteen VR2 
receivers and V16P transmitters with pressure sensors. 
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Development of a GPS-Argos PTT for marine animal tracking 
(Argos animal tracking symposium *' A -7 --JE~) 
by 
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Development of a GPS-Argos PTI for marine animal tracking 
Nobuaki Arai l , Kazuhiko On02 and Koichi Mizun02 
1 Graduate School of Informatics, Kyoto University 2"foyo communication equipment Co., Ltd. 
The Southeast Asia sea turtle associative research, SEASTAR2000 (Fig.l) was started in 1999 as the Japan-Thai cooperative research by the fund of 
Kyoto University. The project was mainly focused on the research of migration behavior of adult female green turtles during post nesting periods 
around the Gulf of Thailand and the Andaman Sea using Argos PTTs. The results are summarized in Figs.2 and 3. We found that the post nesting 
turtles migrated far away from Thai waters. Especially in the Andaman Sea, almost the green turtles migrated to the Indian-owned Andaman Islands. 
We supposed that the turtles fed in the coastal areas around the Andaman Islands but we had no data about these areas. In addition, the turtles 
might also lay eggs on the beach around the Andaman Islands. If the position of the turtles is determined accurately, we can estimate whether the 
turtles landed to lay eggs or not. It is unfortunate that the conventional Argos PTT cannot realize the accuracy. 
fWe employed 22 Argos PTTs to track green turtles both in Thailand and 
; Malaysia in 2000 and 2001. The total Argos satellite transmissions from the 
tPlTs amounted to 7463 in 2000 and 5071 in 2001 as of 21 November. The 
~location class (Lq obtained from the PTTs was evaluated. The results were 
~not satisfactory since almost half of the transmissions were only one uplink 
iand determined no location (59% in 2000 and 42% in 2001). (FigA) 
Since prindpal of the GPS is based on time not on the Doppler effect as Argos 
it does not need multi uplinks to the satellite. Once location data are 
~nn~lr\,::I{'I by the GPS, the GPS-Argos PTT stores the location data onto inside 
~mjCI'mnlri,::oc: We developed several prototypes of the GPS-Argos PTT (Figs.S-7) 
a brand-new miniaturized transmitter T-2071 manufactured by 
-19-
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Mise au point d'un emetteur 
GPS-Argos PIT 
pour La suivi des animaux marins 
Nous avons utilise 22 emet-
teurs pour suivre les tortues 
vertes en Thallande et en 
Malaisie en 2000 et 2001. 
Les emetteurs PIT ont trans-
mis au total 773 messages 
vers les satellites Argos en 
2000 et 4813 messages en 
2001. La classe de localisa-
tion (LC) obtenue des emet-
teurs PIT a ete evaluee mais 
les resuttats n'etaient pas 
satisfaisants car pres de la 
moitie des transmissions ne 
correspondait qu'a une seule 
liaison montante et ne per-
mettaient pas de determiner 
la localisation. 
Dans ce contexte, nous 
avons decide de mettre au 
point un emetteur resultant 
d'une combinaison entre 
des systemes GPS-Argos et 
PIT. Le GPS est egalement 
un systeme de navigation 
par satellite compose d'un 
reseau de 24 satellites pla-
ces . en orbite. Le principe 
du GPS etant base sur des 
informations temporelles et 
non sur l'effet Doppler. a 
l'instar du systeme Argos,~il 
ne necessite p'as de liaisons 
montantes multiples vers le 
satellite. Une fois que le 
GPS a transmis les donnees 
de LocaLisation, l'emetteur 
GPS-Argos PIT enregistre 
les donnees sur des memo;-
res internes. L'emetteur PIT 
peut alors transmettre des 
informations sur la localisa-
tion ainsi que les donnees 
des capteurs par Les satelli-
tes Argos. Meme si l'emet-
teur PIT ne transmet qu'un 
seul message, tes donnees 
peuvent etre communiquees 
aux utilisateurs. Nous som-
mes a present en train de 
mettre au point deux proto-
types d'emetteurs GPS-
Argos PIT equipes d'un 
emetteur miniaturise tout 
nouveau T-2071 fabrique 
par la societe TOYOCOM. 
L'un d'entre eux (T-2077) est 
rempt; de resine epoxy d'en-
viron 190 x 40 x 38 mm3 et 
l'autre (T-2076) est un emet-
teur reutilisable fabrique 
dans un cylindre en fibre de 
glace d'environ 210 mm x 
52 mm de diametre qui 
seront testes plusieurs fois. 
Le premier essai pratique 
s'effectuera en Thai1ande. 
Nous esperons obtenir des 
donnees precises sur la loca-
lisation des tortues de mer 
au moins toutes les 6 heures 
a 10m pres. • 
Development of a 
GPS-Argos PIT 
for marine animal tracking 
We employed 22 Argos PITs 
to track green turtles in 
both Thailand and Malaysia 
in 2000 and 2001. The 
total Argos satellite trans-
missions from the PITs 
amounted to' 773 in 2000 
and 4813 in 2001. 
The Location class (LC) 
obtained from the PITs 
was evaluated. The results 
were not satisfactory since 
almost half of the transmis-
sions had only one upl.ink 
and a location can not be 
determined. 
With these results, we 
decided to develop a com-
bined GPS-Argos PIT. Once 
location data are obtained 
by the GPS, the GPS-Argos 
PIT stores the Location data 
onto internal memory cards. 
The PIT can then send 
information induding toca-
tion and sensor data via 
Argos satellites. Even when 
only one message from the 
PIT is received, the data 
can "StiLL be sent to users. 
We are now developing two 
prototypes of the GPS-Argos 
PIT installed with a brand 
new miniaturized transmit-
ter T-2071 manufactured by 
TOYOCOM •. One is a potting 
type (T-2077) filled with 
epoxy resin with ca. 190 x 
40 x 38 mm3 and the other 
(T-2076) is a reusable type 
built in a glass-fiber cylin-
der with ca. 210 mm x 52 
mm in diameter, both are to 
be tested several times. We 
wilL perform the first field 
trial in Thailand. We expect 
to obtain accurate sea tur-
tle Locations at least every 6 
hours within 10 m. 
• 
»> www.argos-
toyocom.jp/index.html 
Toyocom, transmitter 
which 
